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The Student Centre is at the heart of your student experience. Find out about the help available.

Getting information and support

Whether it’s a simple query or support with a more complex issue, there’s a wide range of information, advice and guidance available at the Student Centre.

The Student Centre brings together our student support services, who provide confidential, pre-booked appointments in-person or via Zoom on a range of issues. They will also be running drop-in sessions, events and other activities throughout the year.

Our dedicated Welcome team are here to help you find the information you need, including:



	housing and living with other people
	settling in as a new student
	jobs and careers
	money and funding
	health and wellbeing
	visas and immigration





	requesting letters to support your study
	exceptional circumstances affecting your assessments
	changing your degree
	withdrawing from your course
	attendance issues
	disability support.








	housing and living with other people
	settling in as a new student
	jobs and careers
	money and funding
	health and wellbeing
	visas and immigration
	requesting letters to support your study
	exceptional circumstances affecting your assessments
	changing your degree
	withdrawing from your course
	attendance issues
	disability support.






If you have questions about your course, teaching or assessments, contact your School of study.


My Sussex

My Sussex is your new online support portal. You can get advice about anything from careers to accommodation to welfare support – all available in one easy to use place.

You’ll also:

	have access to resources 24/7
	be able to access support services and book onto events.


Find out more about My Sussex.




Look inside the Student Centre

The Student Centre is the first place to go if you are looking for a place to hang out with friends, get support from University staff, attend workshops and events or wind down between lectures.

View video transcript.




 







Facilities in the Student Centre

The Student Centre is a great place to meet friends, study and access our facilities.

The building is open 24/7, and is staffed by security after 5pm and during weekends.

Discover the spaces and services available to you in the Student Centre.



Student Centre events

The Student Centre will host regular events and activities, including those by our advice and guidance services.



    
            
    

    Residential Life Connector Drop-in Sessions

    Wednesday 10 April from 13:00 until 15:00

    University of Sussex Campus

    Need a break from your studies? Got a question about communal living or campus life? Have an idea for an event you'd like to see?


    

    Residential Life Connector Drop-in Sessions

    Wednesday 17 April from 13:00 until 15:00

    University of Sussex Campus

    Need a break from your studies? Got a question about communal living or campus life? Have an idea for an event you'd like to see?


    

    Residential Life Connector Drop-in Sessions

    Wednesday 24 April from 13:00 until 15:00

    University of Sussex Campus

    Need a break from your studies? Got a question about communal living or campus life? Have an idea for an event you'd like to see?





    



More

See:

	more events happening in the Student Centre
	all student events.



 
            

             
Contact us
[image: Four students walk away from the main entrance of the Student Centre on the Sussex campus in nice weather]

You can:

	visit our Welcome desk, 8.30am-5pm, Monday-Friday
	call 01273 075700, 9am-4.30pm, Monday-Friday.


Use My Sussex to find answers to your queries. Log in with your Sussex username and password to ask for help.

Opening times

The Atrium (ground floor) is open 24/7. Staff contact hours are above. Security are around at all other times.

Address

The Student Centre
Refectory Road
Falmer
Brighton
BN1 9BU

 
Related information
	Contact School offices
	Request a letter
	Disability support
	Library
	IT Services
	Getting urgent help
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